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There are few musicians who
have jumped into quicker pop-
'Ward Case Furnishes Secon.1 ularity than ROY D. SMITH.
Sensation in Two Days. .Conductor of the Royal Scotch,iNo Service This Morning On
klighlanders Band and a com-
EBERT ANNOUNCES THAT
Account of Factory Opening
poser and arranger of modern
STRAIN IS TOO GREAT. music who has gained a repute-
tion as a Master Leader both
here and in Europe.
Although of Scotch Parents,
Mr. Smith is an American, al-
though he has spent many
years of his life Canada and
Europe. He is a-cornet soloist
and a pupil of the late Fred
Weldon, who' was considered
the world's greatest teacher of
the cornet.
Mr. Smith was formerly cor-
net soloist with the SCOTCH
gIGHLANDERS BAND of
which he assumed leadership
upon the death of Lieut. Mal-
colm McGregor who brought
the band for a tour of the
United States and Canada some
seasons ago.
He personally conducts all
concerts and his artistic style
of directing together with his
pleasing personality has won for
him a place among the world's
greatest bandmasters.
Among the picked features of
the musical program promised
are morsels from Wagner, Chop-
in, Beethoven, Mendelsohn, Mas-
cogni, Listz and other old mast-
ers. A pleasing feeture.sind spe
which ill al to lovers of
modern airs, is the idea of play-
ing all popular music in re-
sponse to all encores.
The ROYAL SCOTCH HIGH-
LANDERS' BAND will open a
one night engagement at the
Orpheum Theatre on Monday
night, October 1.
EVANC,1131  1E11 IASI NICHT 
CROMWELL GOES 
New York, Sept. 26.--(BS
FORE GRAND .11 'RI
WAS
11
Council of Ambassadors Has
Reached Decision on Greek
payment to Italy.
itite Plains, N. Y., Sept. 26.
By the Associated Press) .—
A sensation equal to that of yes-
terday, when i the state absrupt-
ly ended it prosecution, came
today at the trial of Walter S.
Ward, charged With the murder
• of Clarence Peters of Haver-
bill, Mass.,, when the defeest
announced that it rested the
case without submitting any
testimony.
Counsel for the defense re-
newed motion that the indict-
ment be dinsissed, but it was de-
nied and argument began.
Berlin, Sept. 26.—(By .the
Associated Press).—President
Ebert today issued a proclama-
tion to the German people say-
ing that the struggle to support
the financial strain of holding
-out in the Ruhr Ss too great at I
must be abandoned, but xstho it
surrender of the slightest par-
ticle I German territory.
Waetington, Sept. 26.—(By'
the Associted Press).—Former
Representative Thomas U. Sis-
son of Mississippi died of ,apo-
plexy here early today.
Mr. Sisson's death occurred
at his hotel apartment. He
had served seven terms in the
House, retiring last March 4.
He was a member of the appro-
priations committee of the 67th
Congress.
Paris, Sept. 26,—(By the As-
sociated Press).—Tht council
of ambassadors_ today reached a
decision on the question of the
payment of 50,000,000 lire in-
demnity by Greece to Italy. The
decision will be kept secret until
Greece is notified. It is under-
stood, howeevr, that the council
found Greece dilatory in seeking
tie perpetrators of the Janin
crime and hence the money is
payabler-to Italy immediately.
MRS. WILEY DEAD.
Mrs. JimsWiley died yester-
day afternoon at five o'clock in
the hospital at Mayfield, follow-
ing an operation of last week.
Her remains reached home last
night. The funeral services
were held today at 2 o'clock,
and burial was at Mt. M,oriah
cemetery.
The deceased leaves, besides
a husband, four daughters, her
mother, and two sisters. The
Leader joins many friends in
sympathy for the bereaved
family.
ROSE THAT BLOOM.
Roses planted now will begin
blooming early in the spring
sind continue until free. Get
finesplants from R. S. Williams.
275-3t
; Mr. and Mrs. Banks Johnson
of Paragould, Ark., spent a
vifhile with Mrs. J. H. Duncan
terday en route to Clinton. (.0 -
RIDGEWAY SCHOOL HOUSE
Mr. V. M. Parham spent Sun-
day night with his cousin and
family, R. A. Cathey south of
Fulton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Colley
spent Sunday night with their
daughter and family, Mrs.
Jessie Johns and Mr. Johns.
Miss Mildred Parham spent
Sunday night with Misses Ger-
trude and Delma Moore.
Monteze and Marian Milan
ppent Saturday afternoon with
Misses Gertrude and Delma
Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watts
spent Saturday with their bro-
ther and family, R. L. Watts.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nash
are going to -Illinois the 1st of
October and if they like wilt
make their future home there.
Mr. Jesse Johns and family
and Bud Colley and wife -spent
awhile Sunday night with Mr.
Sid Moore and family.
MI  IS' INTHEE went before the grand jury athis own request today after he
had appeared at the district at-
torney's office and declined to
answer questions concerning his
address at Atlantic City Mon-
day in which he alleged that
politicians had attempted extor-
tion from stock exchange offi-
dals under threat of adverse
legislation.
the Associated Press) y
53 mour L. Cromwell, president
Pie New York Stock Exchange,
REV. BURKE CULPEPPER
Evangelist
right those wrongs, or if you
'arc outside of Christ there is no
hope for you." Gamblers, im-
pure men and women can all be
saved if they will pin their
faith in Jesus Christ. ,
There is another class of
hopes, said the speaker. The
man or woman who hopes some
day- to be a Christian, but have'
nothing on which - to base that
The h -' to
the merchants close their places be Christians, but
of business for just two days— fort in that direct!
Thursday and Fridajl. A poll ',Ember ree ted
of the auditince was made antit- whers ,h
by uplifted hands and the honk- money from a bank out st,
jug of horns it was unanimous merely to test the bank' faith in
that the great audience agreed 1- umanity. Hi was told that he
With the evangelist. could not borrow money with-
On Thursday morning, at 10 out collateral, unless he had
o'clock, Mr. Culpepper announc-preach 
from his 
one who would endorse
;ed that he would paper. r
the subject, "Sell Your Hammer] The third class mentioned was
lope. y ope some- ;ss,
and Buy You a Horn. He said the hopeful with Jesus Christ




e woul  or  us -Ion your
ness houses to close and to have Christ „ 
paper—having Jesus
the high school attend in a 
your endorser.
body.
, A large number responded to
the invitation given by the ev- 
gained from the text.
angelist for those-who were not
Christians and for those whose 
The meeting is gaining in in-
every day. The crowds
memberships were in some 0th- 'at the morning service are much
er town, to come forward and larger thanlast k More
line up for the church. ithan one hundred have deOnite-
ly !decided to connect them-
selves with some church in
Fulton.- Scores have been in-
duced to say though their let-
ters were in some other town,
,they were going to bring them
to Fulton and place them in
eome church here. Hundreds
"And now, Lord, what wait I
for? My hope is in thee," was
the'text selected by the speak-
er. Three classes of hope were
discussed. A man is hopeless
who will not break with sin; un-
confessed murder is hopeless.
"If you have robbed a widow or
if you have taken advantage of
some sweet girl and will not
Many illustrations were used
by the evangelist to bring out
more clearly the lessons to be
NORMA TAIMADAE AND ENE
OBRIEN GRAND TIES. AND WED
L. C. and J. T. Parham spent
Sunday night with N. C. Dal-
ton.
RURAL TELEPHONE
Meeting is hereby called for
Saturday,- Sept. 29, at 2 p. m. at
the court house. Important ,
business must be transacted.—
John Binkley, Gussie Browder.
271-6td-ltw
PREACHER ASKS STORES
TO CLOSE TWO DAYS.
Subject Tomorrow, "Sell Your
Hammer' and Buy a Horn."
Long before Director Robin-
son announced the first song
last night the tabernacle was
completely filled and scores of
automobiles were parked around
the spacious building which
were filled with those who were
unable to get seats on the in-
side.
, The singing by the choir and
the accompaniment by the pi-
anos and a splendid orchestra
was a feature of the service.
Prayer was offered by Rev. J.
H. Felts, presiding elder of the
Greenville District, Greenville,
Miss.
There was no service at the
tabernacle this morning on ac-
count of the formal opening of
the new factory at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Culpepper said that he
felt that he was entitled to have
FOOTBALL
Friday, Sept. 28, 3:45 p. m.





Fulton City Chapter 0. E. S.,
met in regular session Monday
evening in Masonic Hall. A large
number of the members were
present to meet the honored
guest, Mrs. Laura Gideon,
Worthy Grand Matron, who in-
stalled the newly-elected and
appointed officers. The follow-
ing officers will serve for the
ensuing year:
Mrs. Mary Stilley, Worthy
Matron, Mr. Ed Hannephin,
Worthy Patron, Mrs. Lucy
Jones, Associate Matron, Mrs
Laura Taylor, Secretary, Mrs.
Jennie McDade, Treasurer, Mrs.
Mattie Griggs,Conductress,Mrs.
Abe Jolly, Associate Conduc-
tress, Mrs. Letitia Hackett,
Chaplain, Mrs. Ora Parrish,
Marshal, Mrs. Patti _Evans Or-
ganists, Mrs. Jessie Martin,
,Akia, Mrs. Bale Iluddhiaton,
Ruth, Miss Rutb Grace, Esther,
Mrs. Cora Nichols, Martha, Mrs.
Birdie Pope, Elector, Mrs.
Verna Moore, Warden, Mr. M.
F. DeMeyer, Sentinel.
Mrs. Gideon made a splendid
talk for the good of the order.
Mr. M. F. DeMeyer, in a few
well-chosen words, presented
the Grand Matron, Mrs. Gideon
and Mrs. illushie Heywood,
Grand Marshal, who is also
Grand Deputy for this district,
with beautiful gifts from their
many friends.
The chapter made the Grand
Matron and Mrs. Jennie K. Hill
:honorary members of the Ful-
ton City C ter. Mrs. R. E.
iStilley, Mrs. F. Taylor and
Mr. Edward eywood served
refreshments. The following
committee will serve at the
next meeting: -
Mrs. Jess Nichols, Mrs. S. A.
McDade, Mrs. Joe S. Pope, Mrs.
T. J. Wild, Mrs. A. L. Martin,
Mrs. Lon Jones and Mrs. M. I.
Boulton.
Mrs. Gideon was entertained
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Heywood while in the
city.
POSTED
One big red Durock sow come
to my premises 10 days ago.
Owner can have same by paying
for ad and keep.
A. F. INMON
Cumb. Tel. 3011 ltf.
NOTICE.
I have the Gold Medal Field
Seed. New Crop. See me and
cornpare prices and quality be-






Estimated 100 Military Guards
Occupy State House.
LEGISLATORS MEET IN HO-
TEL PRIOR TO ASSEMBLY
Leader Urges Them to Carry Ng
Weapons.
Oklahoma City, Sept. 26-1(By
, the Associated Press),—Oklabo-
ma's "rebel" legislators were
dispersed by the military at
noon today when they attempt-
ed to convene in special session
of the lower house to seek the
-impeachment of Gos' J. C. Wal-
ton.
, There was no violence or
bloodshed. The house mem-
bers gathered before the ent-
rance to the house chamber and
were given a firm court order
by Col. W. S. -Key, military
commander of the city not to at-
tempt to assemble. There, was
a momentary pause. Armed of-
ficers moved through the crowd
barking out orders to leave the
bUilding," and without a word
the legislators departed.
Col. hey then read to the as-
sembled crowd a proclamation
issued by the governor prohib-
iting the session, and followed
with an order for the legislat-
ors to disperse.
Leaving the capitol. the legis-
lators went to a hotel. where
'they were met by a represents-
tive of Gov. Walton, who told
• them there could be no session
of the house in the hotel.
— •
Oklahoma City, Sept. 26.—
(By the Associated Press).—A
statement warning house mem-
bers not to carry to the capitol
building "any weapon even so
small as a penknife," was is-
sued to the legislators as they
gathered today for their march
to the capitol. McBee declared
"there must not be the least
thing!: _provocative in our atti-
tude.John L.- Graham, assistant
postmaster, notified McBee that
he had instructions from the
postmaster general that the post
office could not be used for any
business other than governmen-
tal business, McBee assured
him that the legislators never
had thought of using the feder-
al building for the proposed ses-
siolliVhije the legislators were as-
sembling in a hotel prior to go-
ing to the capitol, military oc-
cupation of the capitol was corn-
'pleted. It is estimated that
there are approximately 100
guardsmen stationed in the
building, every exit and corri-
dor being patrolled. The first
of the legislators to arrive at
the capitol were met at the out-.
er end of the driveways by mil-
itary men carrying sidearms,
and allowed to enter thitutuild-
ing singly.
W. F. Cushing & Sons will be
In Fulton about Sept. 20. Phone





The second day of matricula-
tion at Union Univesrsity show-
ed the institution to have reg-
istered 1,004 students, accord-
ing to the statement of Presi-
dent H. E. Watters. President




National Banks operate under a charter granted by the
Comptroller of the Currency of the United States.
These charters require that certain standards be met, and
only institutions meeting those standards are granted a
National Charter.
This bank operates under a National charter.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
$160,000.00
W. W. Morris, President
N. G. Cooke, Active Vice President
W. C. Croft, Vice President
Clyde P. Williams, Cashier.
Lodge members, Attention! Every lodge member hould
wear his lodge emblem.
We have emblems of all orders. They come in the vei4
minute or large sizes and are made in beautiful designs.
We take special ders for class pins or jewelry. of any
kind.
We shall welcome your business ad Anill treat you fairly
you give us your confidence.
The value of a Checking Account when it comes
to paying bills. He finds itas necessary at home as he
does in his business. Were he to carry all the cash
he needed with him, he'd soon run into difficulties of
one kind or another. But that angle is not the only ad-
vantage of a Checking Account. A check serves as both
a receipt and record of any financial transaction.
So take Father's advice and open a Checking Ac-
count with us. today.
FOR SALE—One Wilson Hot
Blast Heater, large size, good
as new. Sell for half price. Tel.
480. 273-6t
FOR RENT—Two furnishe,I
rooms for light housekeeping
Call 607. 273-ti
FOR RENT—Futrished • or




near Louis Burke's residence.
Owner can have same by des-
cribing same and paying for
this ad. 271-6t
ESCAPED—From expres:,
office, male hound dog. White
with black spots. Reward will
be paid for recovery of same.-
275-3t
Use queen's Choice now.,
uaranteed home product, at
•xsa cost. Browder Milling Co




First National Bank Bldg
Fulton. K.
YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
What a fine line of Bakery
Goods we carry. Stop in -on
your way home' and see our
display or fresh Pies. Pastry,
Cake, Cookies and Bread.
And when you hear the
ptices. you'll -buy in a hurry.
HORNBEAK'S BAKERY
Lake St. Fulton. Ky.
CONCENTRA
A $1. bottle guaranteed tn
ory results in Liver, Kid°
troubles or money refund
labels bear trade mark,
maws of W. 1. Hamby,
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• FARES RELIT= TO WIT-OF-TOWN PAillMiti
In city traffic or on the opt :
this new touring car impresses
instantly with its exceptional
ing comfort.
The seats are deeper and le
The body has been lengthent
afford more leg-room. Its
swung design reduces side -s
and increases the car's stabili
all speeds.
The front springs are wider,
built of more, and thinner it,
the rcar springs now under.'
—have been materially incia
in length..
In fact, the comfort of the (
comparable in every way • .•
good looks and the well
character of its performahce.
READ 8L ITT
FULTON. KY
There is Beauty in the
New Fall Styles
New Fall styles in Shoes shyw an astonishing
beauty this year. In additon to beauty there is
durability and strength in our line.
We can furnish footwear for the entire family.
And Ever wear Hosiery is every bitas good as can
be bought anywhere.
Prices no higher than they should be.
and in a short time you will have a car of
your own. Then all "out-of-doors" will he
yours to enjoy with your family.
Think of the comfort, the pleasure and
happiness which will be yours.
Buy your car under the terms of the
For as little as $5, you can select the Ford
you want and place your order at once. We
will put this money in a local bank for you
—at interest. Each week you add a little
more. This also draws interest. Soon your
payments, plus the interest earned, makes
the car your own. Come in! Let us give
you, full particulars about this new plan.
Almost at the same time Mar-
garet Masn French, little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
French, residing in another part
of the city, was thrown from a
coaster to the sidewalk and was
at first thought to havèbroken
a collar bone and arm, bi was
found later to have a sprined
arm and bruises.
U-DRIVE-IT STATION.
New Fords and you can drive
one yourself. Call 47. Hain-
line 's garage. Hardy & Hud-
son. , 260-15t
Use Odeen's t.,rfoick Flour, a
iguaranteed home product, at
less cost. Browder Milling Co.
2-14-tf
L"uisiana Lady Says She Has "Nev-
er Found Anyth;ng Better Than
Cardui for a Run-Down
Condition."
Morgan City, La.—"It would be hard
for me to tell how much benefit I have
derived from th of Cardui," said
"I was so run-dowitl4 health I could
hardly go. I was thin. I had no
appetite. Could not rest or sleep well.
was so weak, and so very nervous, I
was no pleasure to myself.
"I suffered some pain, but the worst
Of my troulale was from being so weak
and easy to get tired and out of heart.
"This nervous condition was worse
than pain.
"POme one told me of Cardul, and T
decided to use it.
"Alter using a few bottles, I regained
my strength. I wasn't so nervous, arid
began to eat and sleep, and grew
stronger and was soon well.
"I have never found anything better
for a run-down condition."
If you suffer as this Louisiana lady did,
you, too, should find Cardui helpful for
your troubles.
Get a bottle of Cardui. today. NC-141
..ward the Ownership of a
"°"%iniummool
rime ytlii will have a car of
en all "out-of-doors" will be
, with Our family.
e comfort, the pleasure and
ch will beyout-s.
under the terms of the
r-chase Pi a n
$5, you can select the- Ford
plaee your order at once. We
ioney in a local bank for you
Each week you add a little
draws interest. Soon your
s the interest earned, makes
wn. Come in! Let us give




VItA 05 MASK.5 5(4.
AZONSPRINGSWATEs
CON cENTRATED
A al. bottle guaranteed to give satisfact.
ory results in Laver, Kidney or Stomach
troubles or money refunded. All genuine
labels bear trade mark, photo and sig.
nature of W. 1. Hamby, the discoverer
HICKMAN CHILDREN jury.
Hickman, Ky., Sept. 21.—The
little two-and-a-half-year-old
son of Judge and Mrs. Chas. D.
Nugent fell Wednesday after-
noon from a third story window
at their home to the walk be-
low, escaping with only a few
bruises. The window screen,
which fell with the child, pos-
sibly saved him from serious in-
For Daytime — ;Sport.,
Dress Occasions
Ifich. la% ishly beautiful creations,
emphasizing the new si1houettc
Fur collars, cuffs and deep band-
lags are prominently featured.
Soft, deep-napped pile fabrics pre-
dominate.





In city traffic or on the open road,
this new touring car impresses you
instantly with its exceptional rid-
ing comfort.
The seats are deeper and lower.
The body has been lengthened to
afford more leg-room. Its low-
swung design reduces side sway
and increases the car's stability at
all speeds.
The front springs are wider, and
built of more, and thinner leaves;
the rear springs now underslung
—have been materially increased
in length.
In fact, the comfort of the car is
comparable in every way with its
good looks and the well known
character of its performance.
The Price is $980.00 aeliverea
READ & LITTLE
Get in the habit of saying this to your
dealer whenever you stop for gasoline,
water or air. Remember, that the only
way you can tell whether or not your mo-
tor needs oil is; first, by the simple way
of looking at the guage, and second, by
the expensive way of finding out too late
-that cylinders have been scored and bear-
ings burned thru your forgetting to keep
up the supply of oil.
Sufficient quantity, the right quality,
the proper weight or grade of oil, and the
replacing of oil after it has been worn out
by six or seven hundred miles of run-
rang—these are the important things to
watch; and, given proper attention, you
can avoid the bother and expense of most
motor troubles.
Be safe—be sure—and be satisfied by
putting nothing in your crank case but
Wherever you find Polarine on sale, that
dealer can supply you with Crown Gasoline
—best of all motor fuels.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY
F1
Y FOCURR PRINTING and JOB WORK
weekly papers formerly info-
lished in Fulton—The Fulton
News, The Fulton Wireltss




R. T. and J. H. MOORE, Editors
Subscription, [xi. year. ... $1.00
Entered at the Postoffice at
Fulton, Ky., as mail matter of
the second class.
have given their hands to the
evangelist in token of their de-
sire to live better lives and be
mere useful in the church.
There is no other power but 
HI'
the power of God, working‘
through the hearts of men, that
can save the present generation
from self-destruction. Christ
must be enthroned; his teach-
ings ntust be the guiding star;
his spirit -must be the motive
power.
This condition can be brought
about only by- the efforts of
Christ's followers on earth,
guided by the Holy Spirit, for it
given to men to preach the
gospel, and the gospel is the
pv.ver of God unto salvation.
In all of his sermons in Ful-
ton, Evangelist Culpepper has
tried to impreas upon his large
audiences from night to night
that the church is the greatest
institution that we have for
building real abiding character.
He has pointed out the ravages
of sin, and .he has also given
the remedy for sin. In a recent
sermon, he said, "I hate sin with
a bitter, burning hatred, but 1
have only love" and pity for the
sinner."
It is not only the salvation of
individual men and women that
a-t stake, but it is the salva-
tion of the state and nation as
well. Forget *God and die, fol-
low God and live, is the teach-
ing of the history of the na-
tions of the past ages.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock
Mr. Culpepper preached to a
large crowd at Water Valley.
Quite a large number went with
the evangelist and his singer,
Mr. Robinson.
The service at Cayce yester-
day afternoon was well attend-
ed. All the business houses
closed and the school marched
to the church in a body to hear
the sermon.
The service tonight
gin promptly at 7:30.
if you would get a sea
"I know I have done• wrong,
please _forgive me for not doing
my duty and writing you be-
fore. I am thankful to God for
the good remedy he gave you,
and would not take $500 for the
good the first dose gave me. I
have been bothered for many
years with gas in my stomach
and indigestion, but since tak-
ing Mayes Wonderful Remedy
two years ago, have had no
such trouble.
, It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the catar-
rhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the inflamma-
tion viiiich causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments, including appendicitis.
: One dose wilt convince or mo-
ney refunded. Sold by Bennett
Drug Store and dealers every-
fwhere.
Besides saving you a whole
lot of bother in waiting for
change, or of carrying extra
change along, I save you
money when you buy me
and just as long as you use
me.
I Mr.. Jim BrowlJntl Miss
Bonnie Powell tv*'ri united by
Esq. George Cunt gham. Miss
Bonnie is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Powell of Good
Spring community and is a
highly respected youny lady.
Jim Vethe son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Brown of near Sandy
Branch and is a young farmer.
We wish them much happiness
thrdtighout life. They will make
their home with Jim's father
for awhile.
Mrs. P. D. Chambers was
the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Clinard.
Tilman Ray .,and wife from
near Boydaville,. returned to
their home Sunday, after a few
• eays visit to Mr. and Mrs.
will be- Webb Brown.
Be early' There will be an all-day Sor-
t, vice at Pleasant View next-
Sur ;lay.
TROU-
The WeakIey County Baptist
-Association will meet with
Ruthville Church oa Tuesday
and Wednesday befiire the see-
cnd Sunday in October.
Mrs. Jessie. Cashion and Leet.,
tie Clement and Pearl Clement
made a trip to Mayfield Thurs-
day evening shopping.
Mr. 'lige Mayo lost his .house
and most -of the tontents Fri-
day as the result of a fire.
Cotton Pickers Bags all leng-
ths at Franklin's D. G. Co.
In- bringing cattle to the
slaughter house, it is urged that
the r.acff be bruised, or whipped
while driving them. Sellers of
cattle are asked to c •-operate in
this. J. C. Muzza1122tw
•w.
Bags for Cotton Picking at
Fr:Inkltn'Q All sizes wIt
You get me at a discount and trade me, full face, at
any of the following, or any other Standard Oil
Company (Kentucky) Service Station, for Crown
Gasoline or Polarine Motor Oil, which insure you
more mileage and more satisfaction for your money.
4- mirth and Lake Streets
110 Lake Street
FULTON, KENTUCKY
the' management of J. L. Batts
and attendants
NIDARD,.0:14LCOMPANY
%NCO R P_O R ATE D J MIK ENILLCILY
We have la large assort=
ment and prices and ser=
vice that will please you.
We invite you to see our
complete line
Time is the test o
Doan's Kidney Pills
the test in Fulton
resident who suffe
Sales of
Flour ta 1922 we
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the cost qf g
REMEMBER,
under the brand o
MERRY WIDOW
healthful home
fresh stock is ca
IMOy 'or annoying urinary ilLg
main unconvinced by t
uth. And fold testimony.
Lye stood L. L. Hill, contractor.
o Fulton dar St., says: "From

















nunimum. Think of it,* nit's,
worth of MERRY WI!)'
Flour makes at least bisci
regular are.
MERRY IDOW Setf-Rit
Flours made tiy the ford Fi
Company, milers since it
the anginet-ws of self-rii
flour: Try it. . You will at
change. Ask for it by name.
Ford Flour Co., Nashville, Ye
5, to to Dtoti.rs: It wow )o.
471.00'r lanothe 111.Eletkt
P: or. write go
"01 Jobt.O• nearest you who does.
can get either plain or self-ri;"
ERRN WIDOW. Ily its own
won lava!' in millions of horn
. are a famous heritake. A ft




ght out the Hornbt
will continue the
old business.
hope to' be favort
ed patronage of t
munity, and pledgt
his end.





UNSHAKEN TES'fIMONY or annoying urinary ills, can 
re- my kidneys became disordered.:
main unconvinced by this two-When I passed the secretions,
Time is the test of truth. And fold testimony. 
they were scalding and painful.
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood f L. L. Hill, contractor
, 306 Ce- My back bothered me with a'
the test in Fulton. No Fulton dar St., says: "From over
wo,(Iclame, tired feeling when I got
resident who suffers backache, my back pained and ached
 and !up in the mcirning. I used
!Doan's Kidney Pills. They did
•Ime a lot of good." (Statement
given October 20, 1916.)
On December 6, 1920, Mr. Hill
said: "I have the same good
opinion of Doan's Kidney Pills
as when I endorsed them in
lf 1916."
60c, at all dealers. Foster.
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N.
Y.
Thousands of new friends for
MERRY WIDOW FLOUR
Sales of MEFtRY WIDOW
Flour in iozz were 611,756 bags
more than in ig 20. It is not only
holding its old friends, but is
making new ones at a rapid rate
in spite of the many imitations
now on the market.
No wonder MERRY WIDOW
Self-Rising Flour is such a
favontc. It already cowair.s the
right amount of pure ingredients
for making delicious
You save the usual tune of
mixing, and good ,resu:ts are
assured. Better still, it reduces
the cost of good bread to a
minimum. Think of it,. nickel's
worth of MERRY WIDOW
Flour makes at least 33 biscuits,
regular size.
MERRY WIDOW Self-Rising
Flour is made by the Ford Flour
Company, millers since 1805,
the originators of self-rising
flour. Try it. You will never
change. Ask for it by name.
Ford Flour Co., Nashville, Tenn.
Note to Dealers: if your Jobber
doesn't hsndle MERRY WIDOW
Sett-Rising Fl or. awe us for name
of jobber nearest you who does.
"The 1 lour Without a Doubt'
REMEMBER. you can get either plain or self-rising flour
under the brand of MERRY WIDOW. By its own merits
MERRY WIDOW has won favor in millions of homes whertn
healthful home bakings are a famous heritage. A nice, clean
fresh stock is cattle& at all times by
312 Lake Street
rrs HEALTHF1 I„ DEPENDABLE, ,ECONOMICAL.
I Mrs. Jess Nichols, Mrs
Love and Mrs. Stewart Brown
attended a convention of , the





Nulletnrr C I r u'rro, bc•
Akin your r-e...r c • Jolt 56r
Lndondtally to you Phrne or we. tar
rnfornuuon or an appointment.
Mrs. V. E. Windsor
309 Eddings St
Phone 464, Fulton,
We wish to announce that we have
bought out the Hornbeak Furniture Co.
and will continue the general policy of
the old business.
We 'hope to be. favored with the con-
. tinued patronage of the people of this





ErithusiafticaPy proclaimed as the greatest pattern
hit in seasons We're showing suits of this inter-
e3ting and popular stripe. Many variations of the
original design this season. It is -woven exciusively
for
C7w1er.5. of siripes on a plain ground
Unusal color combinations. Extremely
sma71 and stylish.
Latest single and double. breasted models in Mo-
rocco Chevrons and other patterns. Our exhibit
includes suits and topcoilts which excel.initailoririg
Plenty of other palerns and fabrics
--the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes
00 MEN AND BO
To inspect our new fall line of, clothing and seethe
the wonderful values thit we are showing for fall.
We will save you money on your prilchases.
A new line of those Famous Chelson Felt Hats in
all the new colors and mixtures.
We will be glad to have you drop in and let us
show them to you.
We dress you from head to foot and stand squar-
ley behind our merchandise at all times to be as it
is represented to be.
DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN WHAT WE HAVE TO OFEER
YOURS FOR BETTER VALUES





Our customers will tell you they are satisfied witb
the coal they buy from us, and in appreciation of their
business we render a personal service for them that is
unsurpassed.
We are delivering oal for future use, and ask that
you call us today.
Let us tell you why you should buy from us NOW.
CITY COAL COMPANY
PHONE 51
Do You Ever Stop t o
Think
What an advantage it is to have a modern mill in the
community? An institution that not only manufactures and sells
High Grade flour and meal but buys from our farmers their
surplus grain and in times of drouth and scarcity furnish
them feed stuff at a reasonable price
Modern milling has become so complicated and competition
so keen that many mills have been forced out of business. We
appreciate the liberal patronage you have given us in the past
and will endeavor to maintain the same high standard in the
quality of our products and in promptness and efficiency of
service.
USE OUR STANDARD BRANDS OF PURE WINTER
WHEAT FLOUR. QUEEN'S CHOICE, PEERLESS, SUPERBA
(Self-Rising). MEAL, CHOPS, FEED STUFF OF ALL KINDS
For Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
Browder Milling Co.
Champion breeze-makers
for these hot days—
Emerson Fans
The Fan with the
5-Year Guarantee




KENTUCKY LIGHT & POWER CO.
ONE FINDS
In our funeral home all the
things that one would have in
his'own home; all the comfort,
privacy, and convenience—and
yet the arrangements are such
that every facility for conduct-
ing'the last services is at hand.
We make no charge for the
use of our funeral home; it is
placed gladly at the disposal or
all those we serve. We feel that
it is a part of our equipment;
part of our effort to render
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and building material for all purposes
Build your own house, barn, outhouses and all
else that is constructed from lumber out of our ma.
terial, which is the selection of the choicest t-,eriP-
pings from the best wood in the country for build-
ing purposes.
We hold an interest in every home that goes up
out of our material because the builder has entrusted
to us the safety and endurance of his home, and we
believe that to be a great responsibility for us to ac-
cept.
Give us an opportunity to figure with you.
W K. Hall Lumber Company
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
As usual, this store is headquarters for school sup-
plies of all kinds. When you think of school supplies
rest assured that you can get what you need at this
store.
We are in position to render the same high-grade
service as in former years.
COULTER & MOREHEAT
Try Leader Want Ads
When a doctor gives
eel-Lain drugs to produc
MUST. HE FILLED j •
if you bring it to our dr
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TOBACCO HMS
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bacco Company.
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That is the way. we du bus.'
mess. • Anyone who deals with
us can he assured at all .times
of geetting first class material
—all of it is a good standard
brand—and a service that ii
be rell sere-lice. NVe have
grown upon Chest.- pohcieS.
For quality. materiaLs that
will be delivered where you want
them delivered. when you 'want
them. call 99.
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When a doctor gives you a 'certain prescription, he expects
certain drugs to produce a certain result. That prescription
MUST BE FILLED just as the doctor ordered and it will be
If you bring it to our drug store.
• We are here to give you every service you want in drugs
and medicines, surgical supplies and everything you need in
Drug Store things--and our pri ces-are fair and squr.re.
Replying to your many inquiries in
regard to buying tobacco the coming
season, I wish to say that I expect to
buy tobacco at the usual time i•,nd in
the usual way: regardless of any ru-
mors you may hear to the contrary.
We hzie at all times large Atr small. farms, locatted
in almost any direction from Pultton. Also houses and
lots and vacant lots in all parts of the\city.
,
$ houses, two vacant Ns for quick sale. Colored. pro-
perty, east of old Creedle Coal Yard.
House and lot on Jackson Street.
That is the way we do busi
ness. Anyone who deals with
us can be assured at all times
of geetting first class material
—all of A is a good standard
brand—and a service that will
be real serevice. We have
grown upon these policies.
For quality. materials, that
will be delivered where you want
them delivered, when you wont
them, call 99.
A comfortable four-door. five-passenger sedan. Plenty of
room. Easy to drive. Economical to operate. lese are just a
few Of the reasons why the Satr Sedan is so popular. Be-
sides, it's the lowest-priced four-door sedan you can buy.
IWO STATES An COMPANY
Main Street Garage
MARKHAM TO BE §PEAKER- organization. This is one of the
AT MAYFIELD CENTENNIAL largest Junior classes that the
College has matriculated in re-
Mayfield, Ky., Sept. 22.—
Mayfield will have as her guest
in October, President Charles H.
Markham of the Illinois Central
System. President Markham
has accepted- an invitation to
attend the celebration of Cen-
tennial 'Week, October 8-13.
Plans for Centennial Week
are rapidly taking shape. Ar-
rangements will be made to
take niotion pictures of the.cel-
-ebration.
ELECTED VICE PRES-




Day, 15; Night-560, 363
'NDERTAKERS
Paul Hornbeak, P. C. Jones
Rural
Day or Night, 14
LADY ASSISTANT
Mrs. J. C. Yates
GREENWOOD18 APPROVED BUSINESS
AND INCOME TAX EN
Soon be time to make your report to the Government
.Again. Be ready for it next year by getting a Greenwood's
Approved Business and Income Tai- Record. A few mm-'
utes spent each day jotting down your business history
in this handsome, loose-leai-•bound volume, and at the end
of a year you can till out your Government records with
Not only so, but you have on hand at any time a con-
cise and accurate statemen. of condition of your business.
The blanks provide for a daily record, a weekly, monthly
and yearly synopsis of your business.
T'Ac price is $7.50 fir a book large enough to take
records for Ciree years. New leaves can be
put in the same binder whth desired.
See this wonderful book at the Leader office.
Fulton Missouri( Sept. 25.—Open Day and Night ,.Miss Eleanor Kir land of Fulton
Kentucky: was elected vice-pres- Populartirices . and
iden of the Junior Class of Wil-
ii.„„ Woods College at a meeting the Best of *Tice




STYLISH hats thatstay stylish—Berg
Sta-Shape Hats. You
wear them longer—you
get better value. All the
new styles now ready.
All' Styles $5.00











September is the month when New Fall Styles be-
come the shining light of every woman.
Smart wearing apparel can be found here to suit
you. Half the joy of wearing New Coats, Dresses,
Furs, Sweaters is while the style is new,
The season has launched the styles and they are
here in profusion.
Dresses of lovely Canton Crepe, Crepe Satin, Charmouse, Satins; also
woolens of Poriet, Wool Crepe and Char meine. Popular prices from
$16.75 to $59.50
Wonderful Coats
Made of the newest fabrics, Fashioned and styled by the worlds best
designers with beautiful Fur triming and self trimmed.
We invite you to come to this store
and see them.
clAivciff"
DRY GOODS &CLOTHING CO_NCORPORATED
21-1-2.15 /V4/,V Tir,g(76WA'Y
We still have quite a lot of those big
bargains in "Happy Home" dresses








rdnswets t.h. •, I —
Today—Norma Tlmadge and
Eugene O'Brien in THE VOICE
FROM THE MINARET.
A wonderful picture.
Two of the most popular
stars ever on the screen in a
beautiful production.
Admission 10-30c tax inc.
Wm. Fox presents Wm. Rus-
sell with an all 'star cast in BOS-
TON BLACKIE, which was ad-
apted from the story by Jack
Boyle. The picture is true to
the story, which has been en-
joyed by millions of readers and
is now equally pleasing in the
picture. If you want a good
evening's entertainment, the
Orpheum is the place to find it.




Royal Scotch Highlander Band.
, TUESDAY— Viera's Hawai-
ians.
Local and Personal
If you have Cotton you can
get picking bags at Franklin's
D. G. Co. wk.-2t
Dr. Hughes, Osteopath,
Moose Hall. Phones 565 and
292. 131-tf
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Arthur
Latta, Mrs. Bard and Mrs.
voyle of Water Valley. spent
yesterday in the city attending
the revivals.
If you want real service, list
our property with People's
Real Estate and Investment Co.
Farmers Bank. 258-26t
Mrs. J. W. Elledge went to
Memphis to attend the fair.
Miss Mattie Browder return-
ed home from Memphis yester-
day morning where she has
been visiting relatives and at-
tending the fair.
Old fashioned molasses taffy,
assorted caramels, assorted. gum
drops, chocolate creams and
chocolate marshmallows— all
fresh Norris candies and, only
10c a package at Bennett's Drug
Store. 272-6f
Miss Annie Lucile Goldsby
at home after an extend trip
West. On her return she visited
relatives and friends in Sena-
tobia, Miss and Memphis.
Do you know how easy it is
to curl your bobbed hair with
an electric curlin iro
have one you wil e.—A.
dleston & Co.
_
Mr. S. P. Clark of Milan
spent Sunday with his brother
Mr. T. D. Clark enroute to
Mea4phis.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Alexan-
der have moved into the Brady
apartment on Third street.
Mrs. D. P. Sanford of Mil-
burn is visiting her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Alexander.
Mrs. Harvey Alexander has
returned home from Danville,
l where she has been visiting herparentsWe guarantee the title to all
property that we handle. Peo-
ple's Real Estate and Invest-
ment Co., Farmers Bank. 258-,
2qt
Norris chocolate covered nuts
and fruits, chocolate covered
cherries and assorted milk
chocolates in one, two and Three
pound boxes. Just received to-
day ak Bennett's Drug Store.
272-6t
Miss Elsie McClain after a
visit to Miss Mable Cole has re-
turned to her home in Martin.
Mrs. M. F. Carr of Halls,
Tenn. is a guest of Mrs. Coving.
On and family on Arch street.
Mr. T. D. Clark accompanied
his brother to Memphis for a
medical examination.
Mrs. Tom Hale is spending
the day in Memphis attending
the fair.
One vacant lot to trade for a
Ford coupe. People's Real Es-
tate and Investment Co., Far-
mers Bank. 258-26t
Mrs. Will Boyd is in Memphis
today attending the fair.
Little Katherine Winston is
improving nicely after a tonsil
operation yesterday by Dr.
Cohn, assisted by Dr. Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elledge
spent this week in in Mississ-
ippi.
Anything that you think is
unfit for use because of being
soiled can be restored to ser-
vice by the 0. K. Steam Laun
dry. Ring 130. 238-tf. 'Store.
 AMP 
Rev. T. F. Moore left this
morning for Memphis, where he
will enter the Baptist Hospital
for treatment or an operation.
He was accompanied by Hoyt
Moore and Dr. W. W. Gourley.
Midshipman McFall Boaz, af-
ter a 30 days' vacation with
home folks, left last night for
lAnnapolis, Md., where he will
resume his studies in the U. S.
Naval Academy.
We can make your old cloth-
est look like new ones at small
cost. Why not call No. 130 to-
day, and try our service?
Bernie Houston has returned
to the I. C. Hospital for a few
weeks' treatment.
Rev. C. H. Warren has gone
to Arkadelphia, Ark., to hold a
meeting.
If you want to buy property
it pays to buy where the title
is guaranteed. People's Real
I Come to Franklin's for your
Cotton Pickers Bags. 'Wk.-2t
Robert White motored over to
'Martin yesterday.
Rev. J. H. Felts of Green-
ville, Miss., is visiting his mo-
ther on Walnut street.
Don't worry about getting a
washerwoman. Let the 0. K.
Steam Laundry do your worry-
ing over the washing question.
It's cheapest in the long run.
238-ff.
Ws. I. W. Dobbins and Mrs.
Henry Alexander are spending
today in Paducah.
nice lot of Pink Radiance, RedMrs. J. Huddleston spent yes.
Radiance, W. R.. Smith—cream,terday in Mayfield attending the
Gruess an Teplitz—red, pinkstate convention of the Chris-
and white Maman Cochet Rosestian Church.
Mrs. F. B. Atteberry and F. at 40c 
each, or the entire collec-
J. Atteberry of Cayce were tion at 
six
our office atguests of Mrs. Lon Jones on
Jackson street yesterday.
Claude Freeman has returned
Estate and Investment Co. at from Chicago, where he has
Farmers Bank. 258-26t been attending a clothing con-
Mrs. R. B. Beadles is spend- vention.
ing the day in Paducah.
Mrs. Leighman Browder is
co,nfined to her home on account
of a sprained ankle.
Our service has pleased hun-
dreds of people, and it will
please you. General laundry,
Frech dry cleaning, carpet and
rug clean, etc. Ring 130, 0. K.
Steam Laundry. 238-tf.
Mrs. Jerry Johnson and Mrs.
Ernest Carter from Clinton
spent the day here Monday
shopping.
Mrs. Jim Snow, Mrs. Ramsey
Snow and Miss Irene Wade
spent Monday in Union City.
Misses Vivian Williams and
Mary Whitehead attended the
fair in Memphis Monday.
Mrs. D. P. Aquino of Hick-
man in the city Monday shop
ping.
Surprise the kiddies and take
home a pound box -of Norris
candy, made especially pure and




Miss Bobbed Hair needs curl-
ing irons. We have good ones
at a reasonable price.—A. Hud-
dleston & Co. 261-12t
W. 0. Shankle motored to
Cayce yesterday with Rev.
Burke Culpepper and Rev. R. W.
Hood.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nugent
motored to Union City yester-
4sY-
When you buy or sell your
property through the People's
Real Estate and Investment
Co., everything is guaranteed,
with no trouble to either the
purchaser or the seller. Farm-
ers Bank. 258-26t
Rev. S. A. Martin and wife,
Mrs. J. M. Morehead and Mrs
Will McDade drove over to Cay-
ce yesterday afternoon to hear
Rev. Culpepper.
Mrs. C. L. Drysdale and
daughter, Dorothy, are spend-
ing a few days in Memphis with
Mr. Marvin Browder and fam-
ily and attending the fair.
Our allotment of fine Import-
ed Bulbs arrived today from
Holland.
Paper White Narcissus
per doz  .75
Dutch Hyacinths, per
doz. $1.20
Double Tulips, per doz .45
Don't get these extra fine
oulbs confused with home
grown varieties.
Fine peony plants 40c each.
FINE ROSES: We have a
for $1.75. Call at
once and, get yours.
—R. S. WILLIAMS.
Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE—One excellent
Majestic Range. Call 64.
ME
$27.50 buys a 100 per
cent Pure Wool Tailored
to Measure, guaranteed
to Ft, Suit at
'r McDowell's
200 beautiful Fall Pat-
t eras to selct from.
1110
•
I.
